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OF nominal Christians,
332,000,000 use set forms of prayer, or Y
liturgies.

THE Czar hls presented to the Prince b

of Bulgaria a war steamer, forty thousad c
Eerdan rifles, and several Krupp gens. a

M. Gambetta bas given up smoking. t
French mnedical practiener, i appears,
are entering into a league agast cigars
and absinthe. t

TEE Jfaid(6eone Journal states tuat a
Bishop Oxendon lins absolutely declined a
te he nominated as Proctor for the x
diocese of Canterbury in Convocation. i

F-ers have trauspired reviving the t
belief that Classan, a inember of Loi- e
chard's last exploration party, stuvived i
up to a recent date amog the aborigInes i
in Central Australia. t

Miss CARoLINE Tahman, daugihtor of
the late John H. Talmtan, a well known
New York merehant, bas lid erected lu
that city, at lier individual expense, an
Episcepal churci costing $130,000.

TUE Paris Telegraph gives, as from a
private correspondent at Reme, a tole-
gram alinning that the Duke of Genoa-
vill be married to the Princes fBeatrice a
of Englaid ait Monza, in ltaly, in the
latter part of May.,

Da. GATLINO, the inventer of the for- i
midable ara which boers hie naie, bas a
submitted ta the naval and military i
authoritities .au improvement of it by 1
which nearly a thousand bullets can be I
firud ilaminutel

THE vital st8tietica of Now Southm
Wales for the pat year show an icrasei
in the population ofnearly40,000, whicht
is unprecedented aven uin the béat day off
gold digging. The total population ia
new tearly. 750,000.

Env. D. F. SwEzBiL, fer aseeral
year pt in charge of the MethodistV
Body of Belair, Md., kas evered hics
connection with that body, and intends;
to take orders as a clergyien iin the Pre-1
hasant Epiaeepal Churchi.

Ta Hon. F. R. Mudge le tO tract aî
Church in Lynn; Mass., in memory of two1
chldren sometime doceased. The edifice
il eStimated té cost $105,000, and will
seat about 600 people. À tower, 100c
feet high, will contain a chime of belle.i

A PRIVTE letter from Rer. E. M. Mart
Lin, Lincoln, Il., tO a friend States that
both the Baptist and Universalist préach-1
era in that place have renounced thoirI
pulpitsuand have applied for orders in
the Churcli. Lincolin is a town of eighty
thousand inhabitarnts.-Kalendar.

ON Easter-day as the large congrega-
tion at Trinity Chnrch Pittsburgh, was
pasaing out tbroagh the vestibule ef that
edifice, the floor gave way, precipitatilng
about sixteen persons in a vault below.
Fortanately, no one vas injured, theugh
several received alight cnts ald bruises.

TE Post says that au interview bas
betnarranged between Queen Victoria
and the German Emperor, andvili take
place according to prosent arrangemente,
about the aiddle if next menth. On the
othor hand, there i no truth li the
rumour about a fresh meeting betwesn
the Genm Empaeror uad the Czar.

THE engineérs have aacertained tht
the différence et lerel betweln .the tawo
&actions of the St. Gothald Tuinel as
only five centimetres,.or rather les than
two inches. Thé heat i tihe middle ia
tropical-the.tharmonmeter markingfrom
Sdg to 100degFahr Thseuo-
menen of a, iraughtf tht sheé

lx Boston and ricinity, the Easter 8er-
ces were generally observed by allad-

nominations. Dr. Manninag's Church,
'Old South," led two andred and fifty
bouquets, which were made into a large
ross, a floral arch, stars, etc. Ifhings
re ta go on st this rate, the Episcopal
Churches will be put to the blush for
hoir baldness and lspilic>ity.

WE repuat tiaI if people cau once te
aught right views of the Christiau Pas-i
ver-that il ls a positive duty te assist
et the Divine Mysteriescaverf, Lords Day,
and that i is a duty, moreover, for which
nothim can la vfully h substituted, tlly
will, of course, find opportunities for
punctual and regular attendanice; bat if
hey are allowed t think that the chief
and for which they are ta go te Church
s ta ait uandem preachors, wby, cf ceunse,
f tIey do not think much of sermons,
hey content themsolves with an hour l
the eveuing, or most likely with noue at
lL-ScT,'cted.

DOGMA.

'Y THE iISHoP uFLnANY.

(centinueo.L
But. eue says, dégma is not clearly

defined, and theofcree nnot have suich
absolute authority, which is an unworthy
play onwords. I amspeaking te a body
of mnc delivered up, as St. Pail ex-
presses it, by vows of baptisaii and
ordination, ta a ftupon didaches, a forn,
a mould of sound words, a poitive,
fixed, definite creed l is all iii the
iHoly Scriptures, and m sbe proved by
thein. But it i a différent and an inde-
pendent thing from the Holy Scriptures.
The Chich and the Bible are co-ordinate
witnesses to the truth-neither complete
vithoit th aother. Audfer yeu and ane
the Creed of the Churc', in its two
forme, is the dogma, the positive body of
balief, whose authority la absolute over
mind, conscience, faith, reason, speech
and life. Ontaide and apart from these,
arm wide reachés of theory, opinion,
view, feeling, with which it has nothing
te do, any more thn your allegiane to
your country forbid 3 our speaking
French, or balonging to one or -other

party inAimerican politis.
Inaide of this, en tvery subject which

is révaled and defined, you are, a are,
I am. in conscience hound to aubmit

Maire a.rieont illustriion, and verv
body will confes that no man ean -hold
orders, or lay privilege in the Church
Who denies th aexistence of a Personal
Go». No -more can anyones wh rejects
th. eternal Senship and God hea of
JEsUs CaRisT 4Very GoD of Very Go»,
Begotten of is Father before alleorlds ;
Who denies the Inspiration cf Holy
Scripture, in which the Holy Ghost
"speasi by the Prophete ;" Who rejects
the truth of forgivenss sealed ad con
voyi by " the -one Baptism for the
Remission of Sine," or wio doubt "th
Resurrection of the Flash." I kno
that cardinal pointa liki thee lesa
loapholes for ingenieus and disingen
uous minds to beggle éver; thé ratiou
interpretations of the inspired Seriptures
the exact extent and meaniug of Baptis
mal clansing, or the character of the
Spiritual Bai; of the Resurrection Day
But the honsta man, however ha wil
ainterpret, rhowver ha will explain
Wil not explain away the truth, or deny
sud flaunt lais defiant dénial Of thé facte
for they are facts to faitha, as somehoi
traue.

And the modest man, and, I think,
nay say the intelligent man, will no

1 imaginé h is likely ta be wiser tha
eiglteen consentaneous centuries o
Chriténdon, durin hiich, however, fa
oie .vay or ether t pendulum of de
a t orëeerent thinakersilas avayed, th

andis; ponpthe. lock-face hare ge
taily' on frem point.to point,-ound

riE hsérle 6f te grat7Articlei.o tii
-i La écomEing t the meridian

* tha muight stroke oft e tetle tim
crRnti'rift iTrliww:

IS CONFIRMATION SCRIPTURAL? I
t

It is true that some modern bodies of t
professing Chriatians have discarded liais c
practice, handed down froma apostolie s
inies ;and it is trà e that Confirmation, a
tunder that nie, la net taught in Scrip- t
tiare ; perhaps ven il is te be regretted
that the rite is now spoken of under tvo .A
nanes ; but wrhen we turn ta etur Prayer
Bock te learn what the' ceremony ia ai e
adsnuistered in the Anglican braînch ef r
Chrisî's Church we f d the title "The d
Oader for Confirmatian, ir lsying on 1
of lhands iupon those thait are baptised, s
aud coute to years of discretioal." a

Sec Hebrws vi. 1, 2. "Therefore o
leaving the principles of the doctrino ef d
Christ let us go on tint porfection; odt 'c
laying again thé forindatlon of (1) repent- ls
unce fron dead works, and (2) of faith o
tovard Gorof (3) the doctrine oft bp- t
tisn, and (4) laying o cof hauds, anId (5) ta
of resurrection of ,ha dond, and (6) of goternal iudgament." E

Ats viii. 14 20. "S1 o swn tioIhe
apostles whIch wore aI rwsalecî hoard h
tati Saitmaria had receive the word of
Goa, tl1ay sent unte th.itu Peter and o
John ; vo, vien they were conte down. te
lprayed for theme thatlsy iaight receire t
the HIoly Ghost; (for as ot ho was fallen a
upon nose of tahm : only thoy o
wetre baptisei in the nmiae of the s'
Lord Jest.) Then laid tqieir bands on a
theus, and they received thitHely Ghoat." il

Acts xix. 1-6. "And it carne te passb
that whaila Apollea was t Corinth, Pail f
haviug passd threuglh th upper coast, t
came t Ephesus uand iling certain C
disciples, lie said ite tshii, have ye re- o
ceived the Hol' Ghean aIsôjo believed? I
And they aid ubtathim', wo hsava net se t
amauchs as eard whsether there b any n
l[oiy Ghost. And ho said unte tbem, I
unto ihat thn wire ye baptisedi And
they said, unto John's baptinsm. Then c
said Paul, John verily baptised with the t
baptisa of repentance, saying unte the a
people that they shoiId belie on Him p
which should coma after him, that is on r
Christ Jésus. Whn taey huard bthis, a
they wre baptisd in the name of the i
Ikrd Jesus. And when Paul had laid s
his hande upon thon, the Hiloly Ghost r
came on th m, and Ihey spake with t
tangues and prophesied."- Colea. t

INDIA.-LOD1) LAWIRENCE. i

Bt RoERT N. Cuet.
It saoms but yesterday that I first sted i

before John Lawrenco in march 1846 aI t
the town of THshlyapoor, the capital of a P
district in the Puînjab, which was may
firat charge. I fouînd him discussing,
with-thé Postmaster-goenral the new lines,
o :pPsta5l dolivery, sud settling with the

a officer commanding hlic troops the limita
*of bis cantnments. Sir Harry Lumeden,
6 then a young subaltern, vas copyinfg
a latters. Seated round the amall knot of t
r Europeans were scores of Sikh and
a Mobaminodan landholder, arranging
- with theirnew lordtie terme of theircash1
s assessment. Hé was full Of energy and

was imprssinfg upon thein, lis principles
- of a just Stato demand; for, as cach maMa
e touthed tahe peu, unlettared teken Of
, agreement ta thiir lese, ho made them
LI repeat aloud the new Trilogue of the
, English Gorernment. "Thou shalt net1
y burn thy widows: Thou shaltlot kill
, thy daughters : Thoushall net 'bury alive
r thy lopers," and old gray-beards, went

away chanting tlise dogmes of this newq
1 Mose, which next year were sterly on-i
t foee. Bore I tlearit my firstidea cf the
n energetie erder and the rapid execution,
f which makes the suni total Of geai 0 ad-
r minaistration. Her I first knew theman
p who 0.was m=y model, my frien, and My
Le inster till twenty yeai lter Isat iat
oL iUconOilboad in Calcutta.
t- Larenco was then hlrlty-fp yrous of
b emand hades euusumoed fream þe

iad lily beau ceded by the Sikhe te
he East IndianComspany. Fron 1846
e 1849 lie discharged the duties of
Comissainer. lu ths last .r the
eoaond Sikh var broko eut hivih terin -
tei in the annexation of the whole of
he Punjlr ta British Indiniiud lawrenco
was imide a membor of the Board ofI
Adminisration.

What lie haid dont for he Traus-Sutlej
Province in the firet th-ere ayers, he ar-
lied out in tht wider fil of the Punjab
turing the remaining ton years betweaeu
.849and 1I. Ordtr and firm uie
wr establisiedi arere tlire lad beau
nue fer centuries, thore was an alitiqn
f monopolios écespt that of liquer and
rug, au equitable land-tax, a simple,
heap, rapid systen of justice betwloen
man and mianm, the feîndation of a ijetoU
f national etducation, »vn the difiecul-
Lies of the f ontiero toeed in a fair way
o be settled. With failing hsealth the
eit rulur vas preparing ta louve for
n land, wh-Ienthe grave eventetof te

of May, 1857, altered the course of
is life and thé histor of India.
The tinte of trial hat some. Tht. last

xpiring cliek of the Deli telégrapli
old hita of the uiutiny et Muerut, and
he rebellion at Dlbi. 'le Punjab ws,
s it Wererept frontIndia by a Wide gulf
f sedition and disorder. Lawrence
tamjped withl lis fet, and taais now
rrny te replace the diabanded mutinoer;
lhe very soldiers iwhni wo wouald émoim-
er figiting againstus in 1849 weroalled
rom the villages, nd helped to aveange
heinselves against the sepoa. Othar
iovernors naightb ave selfisly theught
f their twn Province, ad sacriflced
India ta it.. Iawrance ad boon magia.
rate of DalhI, amd recognized the paný-
nount importàne of Lb. Impérial oit'.
Il summoned his groat feudataloieof
Kashmir and Puttiala; h inulisted hi.
ld enenies an the froutier, and launched
lhemn allaginat Delhi, preferring te throw
l upon the die than te ho consumelé
iocemoal. Thon came the Lime of resta-
ation, but not of revenge. The brave
re eer mercifd, ut awhan Delhi was
made over to Lavronce, ho permp torily
toppo the indiscriminateaa laughter, and
ecordeL the famous minute ta he was
he first to strik the blow, auaithe firet
o louve off etriking. Violory wu thum
crowned with mercy.

In 1859h retired fron the crvice,
amid the peudita of England and India.
Age had silvered his hair and dimmed his
eyesightsince thirtacu yearsag hocroaed
tie Sutlej, but nought had beon imin-
isaed of his encra r of bis firmnes et
purpose. Riaing frm i.the ranks of Iis
profsion, Se sha, in hicis owntougi vay,
carved out an European réputation, te-
ceived every honeur whica a citizen
could wish for, the great Civil Order el
the Bath, and tho thauks of the Cm-
mons. He réturned to England, but
when, in 1813, Lord Elgina uccumsbed te
disease whila a serions war w raging on1
th frontier, lawrence once mere re
turedto India, and held the past 61
Viceroy during five years of peace ane
pregrss. Hé revisited England in 1869
whvre ton years of hnour and repoa
vere vouchsafa to him before he wa
summoned to rest in 1879.

Wlat Of the mani Ha was nat onefi
thoen giats before whom llI men in
sensibly bow doun. Others ourpasse
him in natural gifts e a cquired attain
menti; but ho was the good mai an
true, atrong in his clear perception
strong in the frnesets of his purpose, h
disdain for al meanness. Like all me
endoved with groatness of chatacter, h
drew around itam scdol cf fellowera
Men admittedto his proesee foit tha
thse>' wtt. face te face viti a mastea
vorkman. Thoe vire ne platitudes fi
disgusisé Ignrancether was ne 70ne
it official phrNaaàgyto hié LIea né

EDITORS.

inimiate knowied gé of tea agoof
the pOOple, thteir esatots, thor preju.
dicos, their weakness anti air abuadant
oncélleacias; a rondy ear to their oom-
F9iit3, and a prosmapt dociaon; & uoyer.
ailing low of geod ithumeur abo-

luommie, of good feilowalip sud oleerful
jokes, under the inftluence of which a
man. I hl d lst his case Iront away
smsilisng ; distinet asd simple orders, aad
hard blows when occasion ruqtuirûd ; and
all this accopanuied by busainuess-liko
inethid, accurney of record, siinplicity of
routine, promsiptnous and, clarneus of ac-
couint of ma1one9y collected and diebusrsd
nid innunediate reply ta letter. recived
this was ethe acahery, by which an
Oriental people, who had bon untamed
for thiree conturias, bocnaot as lambs wit-
lu a docade,

Hia re.'tt strength was hie love for tà,f
pioplib resisto the Supo GoT
erament, if It a aiftom i .to ovrt
pasa Ai unpopu a'aw ;ée e

owasu odinesifthmy wozi a1m
ne hlnetful. ~

Lit 1migh h Oavehan « i
cil, M stosuno
yet his naino tetld nbt & a4ïl,
towet of étiè4t14 a kiIt et at-râ'
al whe place bofre tholt
ing of thS dp1à asmoagt t a t il
eno ôf the grat- fidtti o'nan
ami1it hi gret lt6 á li$s
parlelle kodifotis N li é i
of ahold, udapondlibamtt
rilor. lie clothedaît1d'oMda tbd eenU
mont, which lies é"t bath of
viho are thengliffûl iat"Ihsain M
abould do ail thbingo ia.Chritaasn
that - ilenuaving t, tMiYt aa
btXiàL »we;LkRjla
man, each publie officer, ahad no
asha neilisat Ithe erld sho luowi
that ho was a Christian in word, in deéd
and in principloa. Thunamong tho
ori 1 féundora of thé Misuion of the
C. r. Society in the Punijab in1851,
we find tht nanse of thie two Lavrncos.
Thus when thefirset o as out of the
railroud in Ihore, he asembled the
nobles and citisena, and in theiryx«eeu
prayere voie offerod up to Amghty (on
through thé mediation of our Lon and
SivrOn. AUlkLaw tht the chioet Gem.
missioner bad his religions vien; and
made no secret of thm. Ho wa smen
on his knes in hi own tent, wen on
the marci. Famil prayer brought bles.
singa down on hfrhousehold. Iard
Cmaing hourd vith surprise that ne ofS-
ciaL nored his camp on Sunday, and
whon. his lordship was recuived on his
arrival by a company of monwho lad
marchei on the Satucay nit, .80 as
net to diaturb the Viae - arruag-
mente, ho wa struck by thelent reprool
ani no tet was ver aan struck on a

'Sunday.
When Lord Iawronce inally took

Sleave of th sPuijabI n 1859, ho iak-
Sneve ies h deop debt to the Auther of
al geod. "What," si he, 'without
Hi. guiding hain what waldo have be-

r come of us all1 TbeinstaencScouldbe
I multiplied, but what habenaid vill b

sufficient. Thedsane prcle gudsd
Lord Lwrence turing .t e five years

ibhis Vice Rayaty.
He died full of years,-for Anglo-rn

f dians snm ld at fifty,-fUllof hnaure,
- for a grateful contry lad nothing more
d to bstew that a simple cititen could se-
- sept, but a grave inI lthe Abb.y. I 1Ik
id a toucbing circumatance that the Anuge
n, of ßath came to him a t a ime wan
* invitations wre actually in ciroulationto
an tiendà té meat at hie houas to dlcnkthe
e affaire ef the Christian Vernacular Edi-
a. cation ocity for Indis.
t If to saomefov, visé folwiovo i tt
r- the gra i 'l n a to r A
j thdugbt vint aidt
r stone in the oliRaiden y as.Luokzww
sp vbou:ionry lavraco àShzape ut S »iM en. H•un Wth ofri&tto d
a J 4#o ried to do ie

1 dfyit,&uth 
sox


